IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA

CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, a
Pennsylvania Non-Profit Corporation, et al.
Plaintiffs,

CIVIL DIVISION
No. GD-03-020941
REQUEST TO SPECIAL MASTER

v.
THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT
WILLIAM DUNCAN, Bishop of The Episcopal
Diocese of Pittsburgh, et al.

FILED ON BEHALF OF:
Calvary Episcopal Church,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; The Reverend Dr.
Harold T. Lewis; Philip Richard Roberts; and
Herman S. Harvey

Defendants.
Counsel for these Parties:
Walter P. DeForest, Pa. I.D. No. 05009
George E. Yokitis, Pa. I.D. No. 29502
Gary L. Kaplan, Pa. I.D. No. 75524
DeFOREST KOSCELNIK
YOKITIS KAPLAN & BERARDINELLr~-'-~'~' .
Koppers Building, 30th Floor
436 Seventh Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Telephone:
(412) 227-3100
Facsimile:
(412) 227-3130
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ALSO FILED ON BEHALF OF:
The Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the
Episcopal Church of the United States of
America
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Andrew M. Roman, Pa. I.D. No. 23617
COHEN & GRIGSBY, P.C.
625 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone: (412) 297-4900
Facsimile: (412) 209-0672

REQUEST TO SPECIAL MASTER
AND NOW come Calvary Episcopal Church, The Reverend Dr. Harold T. Lewis, Philip

Richard Roberts and Herman S. Harvey, and the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the
Episcopal Church ofthe United States of America, by their undersigned counsel, and state as
follows:
1.

In accordance with the Court's Order of September 17, 2008, one of the

roles of the Special Master is to "file periodic reports to the Court and advise the Court as to any
alleged violations of the Stipulation and Order of October 14,2005."
2.

On October 14,2005, this Court entered, pursuant to Stipulation of the

Parties, an Order (the "Order") prohibiting Robert Duncan and the other defendants from taking
real and personal property ("Property") held, or administered, by the Diocese with them outside
the jurisdiction and authority of the Episcopal Church in the United States of America ("The
Episcopal Church"). As reflected in Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and Court Order of October
14, 2005 ("Paragraph 1").

"1.

Property, whether real or personal (hereinafter "Property"), held or
administered by the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal
Church of the United States of America (hereinafter "Diocese") for the
beneficial use of the parishes and institutions of the Diocese, shall
continue to be so held or administered by the Diocese regardless of
whether some or even a majority of the parishes in the Diocese might
decide not to remain in the Episcopal Church of the United States of
America. For purposes ofthis paragraph, Property as to which title is
legitimately held in the name of a parish of the Diocese shall not be
deemed Property held or administered by the Diocese." (Exhibit 1).

3.

The plain language of Paragraph I makes clear that the only Diocese

authorized to hold and administer the funds subject to Paragraph I is "the Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America."
4.

On October 4,2008, Robert Duncan and his followers formally voted to

separate themselves from the Episcopal Church of the United States of America and to join a
foreign organization called the Anglican Province of the Southern Cone. See Exhibit 2 (Press
releases declaring separation from the Episcopal Church of the United States of America).
5.

Whatever Robert Duncan and his followers may claim to be, they cannot

claim to be "the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of
America."
6.

Accordingly, arrangements must be promptly made to assure that funds

subject to Paragraph I are preserved for the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal
Church of the United States of America and are not used for the benefit of Robert Duncan and
his new organization. Based on the most recent information provided to Plaintiffs, we believe
that funds totaling approximately $20 million are subject to Paragraph I.
7.

As shown by undisputable facts, the Order entered on October 14,2005,

contemplated that Robert Duncan and various followers, including members of various parishes,
might seek to separate from the Episcopal Church of the United States of America, and it
expressly prohibited them from continuing to hold or use funds and property subject to the Order
upon such separation.
8.

First, newspaper reports prior to the Stipulation and Court Order, attached

as Exhibit 3, established that Robert Duncan might attempt to separate the entire membership of
the Diocese from the Episcopal Church of the United States of America.
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9.

Second, the separation of Robert Duncan from the Episcopal Church of

the United States of America was clearly contemplated in the original litigation prior to entry of
the October 14,2005 Court Order. See also Exhibit 4, Transcript of Hearing of March 17,2004,
pp. 60-63, where this Court discussed this eventuality wherein Robert Duncan has abandoned
The Episcopal Church but continues to use the assets.) As reflected at the December 22, 2006
Hearing on Plaintiffs' Request for Expedited Discovery, the continued use of Diocesan Property
by a parallel organization which was no longer part of the Episcopal Church of the United States
of America would violate the October 14,2005 Court Order. (See Transcript of December 22,
2006 Hearing on Request for Expedited Discovery, pp. 16-17, attached as Exhibit 5.)
10.

Third, the record of negotiations leading to the Order conclusively

demonstrates that Defendants not only knew that the Order would prohibit them from continuing
to use Diocesan property upon separation from the Episcopal Church of the United States of
America, but also that Defendants specifically agreed to this prohibition. Thus, on July 26, 2005,
then counsel for Robert Duncan and the other defendants, who proposed the language that
became part of Paragraph 1, unambiguously stated in a memorandum (Exhibit 6):
"It is my interpretation and understanding that the above language would
prohibit the transfer or diversion of any Diocesan assets or property out of
the Diocese or for any purpose not presently dedicated regardless of what
circumstances might arise - including, by way of example:

•

all parishes leaving the Diocese [or all excepting Calvary];

•

a change in the National Church landscape giving rise to a competing entity to
ECUSA, with which entity all of the Diocese Parishes [or all except Calvary]
would align themselves, etc."

Exhibit 7 is a document with handwriting by plaintiffs' counsel which modified defendants'
proposed language by adding the phrase "the Episcopal Church of the United States of America"
as part of the definition of the Diocese that would hold the real and personal property in question,
3

l.

regardless of the separation of Robert Duncan or others from the Episcopal Church of the United
States of America. This modification was made so that there could be no doubt as to which
"diocese" would hold the real and personal property in question in the event Robert Duncan and
his followers became part of an organization other than the Episcopal Church of the United
States of America. Plaintiffs' counsel's modification was accepted and became the language that
was used in Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and Court Order of October 14,2005. Subsequently,
the word "Episcopal" was even added before the word "Diocese" so the entity entitled to hold
the property subject to Paragraph 1 is "the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal
Church of the United States of America (hereinafter 'Diocese')." There can be no dispute that
there is only one such diocese. There also can be no dispute that "the National Church
landscape" has now changed so that Robert Duncan has not only left the Episcopal Church of the
United States of America but is seeking to establish a competing church entity. Exhibit 2.
11.

Fourth, Defendants' pleading in this action subsequent to entry of the

Order confirms the understanding ofthose who negotiated the Stipulation and Court Order that
Paragraph 1 precluded continued use of the subject funds and property upon separation from the
Episcopal Church of the United States of America. Thus, in Defendants' Answer and New
Matter to Plaintiffs' Petition for Enforcement of Settlement, dated January 9, 2007, Defendants
(via counsel who had negotiated the Order on their behalf) alleged that there had been no
violation of the Order because "[t]he Diocese is a constituent member of The Episcopal Church
of the United States (hereinafter "TEC"), has not withdrawn from TEC, and continues to be a
constituent member ofTEC." Answer and New Matter to Plaintiffs' Petition, ~ 2.
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12.

In short, it is hard to imagine a case where the meaning and intent of the

Order was more thoroughly documented and where its intended application was more clear than
in the present situation. The Order, which was negotiated by the parties and approved by the
Court, unquestionably intended to protect the subject property and funds from separation from
the Episcopal Church of the United States of America. (On the other hand, and in hopes of
avoiding the continued expense of litigation, the Order allowed Robert Duncan to use for a
number of years America -

until his separation from the Episcopal Church of the United States of

assets of the Diocese, including his own salary, for his efforts to oppose the

Episcopal Church of the United States of America.)
13.

Robert Duncan was deposed (that is, removed) as a bishop of the

Episcopal Church on September 19,2008, by the Presiding Bishop ofthe Episcopal Church,
following a vote of the House of Bishops consenting to the deposition. See Exhibit 8. Mr.
Duncan and his followers claim he was "re-elected" on November 7, 2008 as bishop of a diocese
that is not part of the Episcopal Church. (See article from publication controlled by Mr. Duncan,
attached as Exhibit 9.)
14.

Shortly after Mr. Duncan's followers voted on October 4,2008 to separate

themselves from the Episcopal Church, the Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church recognized
those in leadership of the Diocese who had not voted to separate themselves from the Episcopal
Church as being the rightful Standing Committee and Ecclesiastical Authority of the Diocese.
This Standing Committee presented their recognition documentation to the attorney for Mr.
Duncan and his followers, and requested that they "take no action that is inconsistent with this
determination," that they "preserve and protect all assets and property of the Episcopal Diocese
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of Pittsburgh," and that they begin "an orderly transition of control to the rightful Standing
Committee or their designees." Exhibit 1O.
15.

It is now time for the Order to be enforced and any use by Robert Duncan

and his followers of the Property of The Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal
Church of the United States of America must be terminated. Defendants' use of the Property, to
the full extent it is occurring, violates Paragraph 1 and threatens substantial and irreparable harm.
16.

Further, the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of

the United States of America must be granted access to, and control over, the assets in question
so that it can move forward with its efforts.
17.

We believe that the Special Master has been provided with a description of

the Property which is subject to Paragraph I of the Stipulation and Court Order of October 14,
2005. The substantial amounts in the endowment fund and checking account are, we submit,
most vulnerable to use in violation of Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and Court Order of October
14,2005. To date, Robert Duncan and his followers have not turned over to the Episcopal
Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America control of such
Property subject to Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and Court Order, which failure to tum over
control violates Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and Court Order. Frankly, Robert Duncan and his
followers have not even been willing to provide mailing lists for the entire Diocese.
18.

At this time, we are only addressing the violations of Paragraph 1 of the

Stipulation and Court Order because of the immediacy of the need to deal with those.
Submission of this Request does not in any way suggest or concede that other portions of the
Stipulation and Court Order are not being violated.
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19.

We reserve the right to support this request for relief with additional facts

and argument.
WHEREFORE, absent agreement by Robert Duncan and his followers to tum
over control of the Property subject to Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and Court Order, we
respectfully request that the Special Master report to the Court the violations of Paragraph 1 set
forth hereinabove, and recommend:
1.

The immediate termination of any use by Robert Duncan and his followers of the
Property subject to Paragraph 1 of the Stipulation and Court Order of October 14,
2005; and

2.

The provision of immediate access to and control by the Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America of the

~

.~

':.

endowments, checking accounts, and other Property subject to Paragraph 1 of the
Stipulation and Court Order of October 14,2005.
Respectfully submitted,

BY~~

Andrew M. Roman( Pa. LD. No. 23617)
COHEN & GRIGSBY, P.e.
625 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Telephone: 412-297-4900
Facsimile: 412-209-0672

By~//4R-

Walter P. DeForest (Pa. J.D. No. 05009)
George E. Yokitis (Pa. J.D. No. 29502)
Gary L. Kaplan (Pa. LD. No. 75524)

DEFOREST KOSCELNIK
YOKITIS KAPLAN &
BERARDINELLI
436 Seventh Ave., 30th Fl.
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Telephone: 412-227-3100
Facsimile: 412-227-3130
Counsel for Plaintiffs
Calvary Episcopal Church,
Pittsburgh, The Reverend Dr.
Harold T. Lewis, Philip Richard
Roberts, and Herman S. Harvey

Counsel for The Episcopal Diocese
of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church
of the United States of America
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH, PITTSBURGH,
PENNSYLVANIA, a Pennsylvania Non-Profit
Corporation; ST. STEPHEN'S PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF WILKINSBURG,
flENNSYL VANIA, a Pennsylvania Non-Profit
Corporation
THE EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF PITTSBURGH, an
unincorporated association, by Calvary Episcopal Church,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, as Trustee Ad Litem;
THE REVEREND DR. HAROLD T. LEWIS, Rector,
Calvary Episcopal Church, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania;
PHILIP RICHARD ROBERTS, Senior Warden, Calvary
Episcopal Church, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; and
HERMAN S. HARVEY;
Plaintiffs,
v.
THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT WILLIAM
DUNCAN, Bishop of The Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh; THE RIGHT REVEREND HENRY
SCRIVEN, Assistant Bishop of The Episcopal Diocese
Pittsburgh;
BABATUNDE FAPOHUNDA, ROBERT MANSON,
JAMES MOORE, JOHN MORGAN, LYNN
PATTERSON, DONALD PEPLER, THOMAS RAMPY,
BRUCE G. SEILING, JOHN STEVENSON, RICHARD
THOMAS, and DOUGLAS WICKER, all of whom are
members of the Board of Trustees of The Episcopal
Diocese of Pittsburgh;
THE REV. CATHERINE BRALL, KATHLEEN
MARKS, THE REV. 1. DOUGLAS McGLYNN, THE
REV. SCOTT T. QUINN, and WILLIAM ROEMER, all
of whom are members of the Standing Committee of The
Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh; and THE EPISCOPAL
DIOCESE OF PITTSBURGH, an unincorporated
association;
Defendants.

CIVIL DIVISION
No. GD-03-020941

STIPULATION BY COUNSEL

Calvary Episcopal Church Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, et aI., Plaintiffs
Counsel for these Parties:
Walter P. DeForest, Pa. 1.D. No. 05009
DeFOREST KOSCELNIK YOKITIS & KAPLAN
Koppers Building, 30 th Floor
436 Seventh Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Telephone:
(412) 227-3100
Facsimile:
(412) 227-3130

THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT WILLIAM
DUNCAN, Bishop of The Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh, et a!., Defendants
Counsel for these Parties:
Wilbur McCoy Otto, Pa. J.D. #01524
DICKIE, McCAMEY & CHILCOTE, P.C.
Two PPG Place
Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
(412) 392-5228
Telephone:
(412) 392-5566
Facsimile:

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, et aI.,
v.
THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT
WILLIAM DUNCAN, Bishop of The
Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh, et al.

CIVIL DIVISION

No. GD-03-020941
Judge Joseph M. James

STIPULATION BY COUNSEL
In amicable resolution of the above litigation, the undersigned counsel, respectively on
behalf of the Plaintiffs, Defendants and the Intervenors, hereby stipulate as follows:
1. Property, whether real or personal (hereinafter "Property"), held or administered by the
Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church of the United States of America
(hereinafter "Diocese") for the beneficial use of the parishes and institutions of the
Diocese, shall continue to be so held or administered by the Diocese regardless of
whether some or even a majority of the parishes in the Diocese might decide not to
remain in the Episcopal Church of the United States of America. For purposes of this
paragraph, Property as to which title is legitimately held in the name of a parish of the
Diocese shall not be deemed Property held or administered by the Diocese.

2. (a) In the event a parish in the Diocese (hereinafter "Parish Church") shall elect to
disaffiliate with the Diocese, the Parish Church shall give written notice of that election
to the Diocese by delivering a copy of the notice, signed by the Rector and the Vestry, to
the Diocesan Bishop (hereinafter "Bishop"), to the Board of Trustees of the Diocese
(hereinafter "Board of Trustees"), to each member of that Parish Church and to the
Rector and Vestry of each other Parish Church of the Diocese. Upon receipt of such
notice, the Bishop and the Board of Trustees shall meet with representatives of that
Parish Church and any other parties expressing an interest to discuss in good faith the
disposition of all Property specifically held for or in the name of the Parish Church. If
agreement on the disposition of such Property, including the consideration therefore,
cannot be reached among such parties, the matter shall be submitted to mediation, with
each party bearing its own costs thereof. Failing an agreement through mediation among
all interested parties which have come forward to that point, any party having an interest
may apply to or petition the Court of Common Pleas with jurisdiction of the matter for a
judicial determination of the ownership rights in such Property at issue under and
pursuant to the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, giving at least 30 days
notice of any hearing ordered by the Court.
(b) The terms of any disaffiliation agreed upon by the Parish Church, the Bishop and the
Board of Trustees, whether by mediation or otherwise, shall not become effective earlier
than forty-five (45) days after written notice of the terms of such agreement has been sent
by mail, postage prepaid, by the Diocese to each member of the Parish Church which is

seeking to disaffiliate and to each parish of the Diocese, addressed to the Rector and to
the Vestry.
(c) Nothing in this Stipulation shall be deemed to preclude any interested person or entity
from seeking in a court of appropriate jurisdiction, at any time, a judicial determination as
to any Property rights and obligations in connection with the disaffiliation of a Parish
Church from the Diocese.
(d) The above provisions of this paragraph 2 do not apply to Property which is held
generally by the Diocese for the beneficial use of the parishes and institutions of the
Diocese. Such Property is subject to the provisions of paragraph 1.
3. In the event a Parish Church elects to disaffiliate with the Network of Anglican Dioceses
and Parishes ("Network"), it may do so by delivering to the Bishop a written statement of
disaffiliation signed by the Rector and Vestry with a copy to the Board of Trustees.
Disaffiliation from the Network will not in any manner alter the relationship of the
subject Parish Church and the Diocese.
4. Resolution Six, "Title to Property", passed by the September 27, 2003 Special
Convention of the Diocese, has been withdrawn and is of no effect.
5. The Defendants have previously advised the Court and Plaintiffs that the November 2004
amendment to Article I, Section I ofthe Constitution of the Diocese merely relates to
ecclesiastical matters, and not to Property rights.
6. By prior Stipulation of the parties and the Court Order dated December 23, 2003, certain
funds that would have been due and payable by Plaintiff Calvary Episcopal Church
("Calvary") to the Diocese have been deposited in an interest bearing escrow account of
counsel for Plaintiff Calvary (the "Escrow Account"). The Escrow Account shall be
distributed as follows:
(a) Fifty Thousand Dollars shall be paid from the Escrow Account
to the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh;
(b) the balance of the funds in the Escrow Account on the date of
disbursement shall be returned to Plaintiff Calvary Episcopal
Church.
The December 23, 2003 Court Order relieving Calvary from making future payments to
the Diocese is terminated effective November 1, 2005. Calvary shall not owe (nor be
considered delinquent or in arrears to the Diocese regarding or deemed a Transition
Parish by reason of) the payments made into the Escrow Account by Calvary (for the
period prior to November 1, 2005) and distributed to Calvary and the Diocese under this
paragraph.

7. It is expressly agreed that no party hereto, by entering into this Stipulation, has made any
admission of wrongdoing or improper conduct in any way.
3

8. Without adversely affecting the validity and enforceability of the Court's Order below,
the parties agree that their claims in this action have been settled and resolved, with the
exception of the right of Plaintiffs to pursue herein their claim for recovery of attorneys
fees, expenses, and costs.

Plaintiffs

Defendants

ByXd/L:M&L

By:

Walter P. DeForest, Pa. I.D. #05009

Wilbur

DEFOREST, KOSCELNIK YOKITIS & KAPLAN

DICKIE, McCAMEY & CHILCOTE, P.C.

Koppers Building, 30th Floor
436 Seventh Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Telephone:
(412) 227-3100

Two PPG Place
Suite 400
Pittsburgh,PA 15222-5402
Telephone:
(412) 281-7272

/\

~Pa. 1.D. #01524

Approved and So Ordered:
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Episcopal Diocese ofPittsburgh Changes
Constitution, Joins Anglican Province
Deputies to the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh's 143 rd Annual diocesan
convention voted by strong margins on October 4 to join the Anglican
Province of the Southern Cone.
Vote totals on the key constitutional provision that opened the way for the
change were as follows. A total of 191 laity voted. 119 voted in favor. 69
voted against, 3 abstained. A total of 160 clergy voted. 121 voted in favor. 33
voted no. 3 abstained. 2 invalid ballots were cast.
"We deeply value our shared heritage and years of friendship with those still
within that denomination, but this diocese could not in good conscience
continue down the road away from mainstream Christianity that the
leadership of The Episcopal Church is so determined to follow," said the Rev.
Peter Frank, director of communications for the diocese.
The passage of the vote by the diocesan convention, the diocese's highest
governing authority, means that the entire Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh,
including all of its congregations and clergy, is now part of the Anglican
Province of the Southern Cone. The diocese expects a small group of the
diocese's 210 clergy and a minority of its 70 parishes to withdraw from the
diocese and reorganize under the authority of The Episcopal Church. The
diocese is committed to making such decisions of conscience as easy as
possible for all those involved.
The Province of The Southern Cone decided in 2007 to offer temporary
oversight and pastoral care to mainstream Anglicans disengaging from The
Episcopal Church. They hope there will be a new Anglican province in North
America for those Anglicans who hold to historic faith and order. In the
meantime, scores of individual congregations and four dioceses either have,
or are considering, accepting the generous offer of The Southern Cone. The
dioceses of Fort Worth and Quincy will both make their final decision in
November.
'We are deeply thankful to the Province of the Southern Cone for offering us
a clear way to stay within The Anglican Communion as the necessary work of
building a new province goes forward. We also owe a debt of gratitude to
Christians of many denominations and traditions both here in Pittsburgh and
around the world that have prayed for us, encouraged us and stood with us as
http://www,pitanglican,org/news/local/votepasses100408
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we have made this decision," said Frank.
- Posted October 4,

http://www.pitanglican.org/news/local/votepassesl00408
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Pittsburgh Diocese to be Part ofNew Church in
North America

Despite a midwest snowstorm and short pre-event notice, 700-800 people
from all over North America celebrated the launch of the Anglican Church in
North America on December 3.
Bishops, clergy and lay leaders from the United States and Canada unveiled a
provisional constitution and the first set of canons for the new Anglican
Church in North America at a news conference and worship service
Wednesday at Wheaton Evangelical Free Church in suburban Chicago.
The movement unites 700 orthodox Anglican congregations, representing
roughly 100,000 people, in an organization that members believe will be
recognized as a province - the Anglican term for the church's largest regional
jurisdictions - by many of the world's Anglican leaders.
"The purpose of this province is to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ and his
transforming love in the United States, Canada and beyond," said Bishop Bob
Duncan of Pittsburgh, moderator of the Common Cause Partnership.
Church officials and lay people at the news conference said that the new
church would heal many years of division and unite Anglicans committed to
Scripture and traditional Anglican beliefs. The preamble to the provisional
constitution says that they are "grieved by the current state of brokenness
within the Anglican Communion (Anglicans' worldwide church) prompted by
those who have embraced erroneous teaching and who have rejected a
http://www.pitang lican .org / news / local / newch urch
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repeated call to repentance." Dr. Michael W. Howell, who has been appointed
the executive director of Forward in Faith North America, said he was thrilled
at the movement to form a new church. "Some of us have been praying for
this for decades," he said. "Instead of focusing on things that divide us, we as
orthodox Anglicans are focusing on the things that unite us."
Cynthia Brust, Director of Communications for the Anglican Mission in
America, added, "Today is the day the Anglican Communion begins to heal..
...For me, the most significant component of the provisional constitution is
that it has a mission focus. We will be driven by mission, not structure."
The Common Cause Partnership is a federation of Anglican Christians that
links together eight Anglican jurisdictions and organizations in North
America, including the American Anglican Council, the Anglican Coalition in
Canada, the Anglican Communion Network, the Anglican Mission in the
Americas, the Anglican Network in Canada, the Convocation of Anglicans in
North America, Forward in Faith North America, the Reformed Episcopal
Church, and the bishops and congregations linked with Kenya, Uganda, and
South America's Southern Cone.
The leadership of the Common Cause Partnership began forming the new
church in response to a request from the primates - the leading archbishops
- of the Global Anglican Future Conference in Jerusalem last summer. At the
close of that gathering, Anglican leaders released the Jerusalem Declaration
and the GAFCON Statement on the Global Anglican Future, which outlined
their Christian beliefs and goals to reform, heal and revitalize the worldwide
Anglican Church.
Bishops of the Common Cause Partnership, joined by members of the
congregation, signed the Jerusalem Declaration at Wednesday's Common
Cause Worship Celebration. An estimated 800 people, representing Anglicans
from all across North America, participated in the service.
Bishop Martyn Minns of the Convocation of Anglicans in North America said
it took "a lot of prayer, a lot of grace and a lot of hard work" to formulate the
documents organizing the new church. Bishop Duncan said that the leaders
on the council passed every provision of the constitution and each of the nine
canons unanimously.
"We submitted to one another on matters of unity," Bishop Duncan said.
The Anglican Church in North America will hold a church-wide assembly in
the summer of 2009 in Bedford, Texas, where the documents will be ratified
by all those who choose to be part of the Anglican Church in North America.
The full text of the constitution is available here.
The ful text of the canons are here.
- Posted December 5, 2008 -

http://www.pitang lican.org/ news/local/ newchurch
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Plan to Supplant Episcopal Church USA Is Revealed
[FINAL Edition]
The Washington Post - Washington, D.C.
Author:
Alan Cooperman
Date:
Jan 14, 2004
Start Page:
A. 04
Section:
A SECTION
Text Word Count:
558
Episcopalians who oppose the consecration of a gay bishop are preparing to engage in widespread disobedience to
church law in 2004, according to a confidential document outlining their strategy.
The document makes clear that despite their public denials of any plan to break away from the 2.3 million-member
Episcopal Church USA, leaders of the traditionalist camp intend to severely challenge the authority of Episcopal
bishops, and expect that both civil lawsuits and ecclesiastical charges against dissenting priests will result.
The six-page strategy paper, obtained by The Washington Post, was confirmed as authentic yesterday by its principal
author, the Rev. Geoff Chapman, pastor of St. Stephen's Church in Sewickley, Pa.
After reviewing the document, James Solheim, a spokesman for the national church, called it "very provocative." The
strategy it outlines, he said, "is going to plunge us into litigation for decades."
The document, dated Dec. 28, is addressed from Chapman to Episcopalians who have contacted the American
Anglican Council, a Washington-based group marshaling opposition to the Nov. 2 consecration of New Hampshire
Bishop V. Gene Robinson.
Robinson, who has lived with a male partner for 14 years, is the first openly gay prelate in the 75 million-member
Anglican Communion, a worldwide family of churches descended from the Church of England. His election has sparked
international protests from Anglicans who view it as a unilateral American rejection of biblical injunctions against
homosexuality,
The document says the American Anglican Council's Strategy Committee has worked for months to win permission for
traditionalist bishops to oversee congregations that are unhappy under their current, more liberal bishops. But, it says,
this "adequate episcopal oversight" is just an intermediate step.
"Our ultimate goal," it says, is a "replacement jurisdiction ... closely aligned with the majority of world Anglicanism."
Chapman, in a phone interview, said that means traditionalists hope their network of parishes will supplant the
Episcopal Church USA as the recognized Anglican offshoot in the United States.
The document outlines a two-stage process. Initially, conservative parishes would announce that their relationship with
their diocesan bishop is "severely damaged." They would seek the care of a more orthodox U.S. or foreign bishop but
not engage in legal confrontations over church property.
In the second stage, "probably in 2004," traditionalists would seek "negotiated settlements" over property and the right
to have like-minded priests and bishops. If settlements cannot be reached, the document says, "faithful disobedience of
canon law on a widespread basis may be necessary."
Chapman maintained that liberal bishops who have long preached tolerance are now crushing dissent by threatening
parishes and priests who oppose their "revisionist" position on homosexuality.
In such circumstances, he said, disobedience would be "faithful" because the purpose of church laws is to uphold the
gospel. "When they are distorted ... and used to restrict or oppose the gospel, then canon law itself has to be
challenged," he said.
The document notes that sitting bishops "hold almost all the cards in property disputes and clergy placement if they
want to play 'hardball.' " But, it adds, "we think that the political realities are such that American revisionist bishops will
be reticent to play 'hardball' for a while. They have just handed the gay lobby a stunning victory, but are being forced to
pay a fearsome price for it."
The full text of the document is available at washingtonpost.com.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction or distribution is prohibited without permission.
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XlJ:ftl Geclf ChapJ"iJC)Il1, f~dOIl" d St Sto£pf.i!t1S Oll;jre~ fit S'~'\!.i'1ckJ'e~'1 6'-';", (Di~ero otl
P~tUhllf9t-Jj. I am ~rtP,vtI"Jtjr.l'lg to 'leu on tle.l'liJrf of me ArrteHtaJ1i Alrin~l..dEt C@l..f'!dJ Em:tlJ
rJi'i~Ir 8r~hcps' Ccn'hrr:r't:~ al11l1.t:·<Et:t/jJa!t~ Ep1s(~;Jaj C\-'efs:lg.h (AEO). ni"n~.9 fIJi!' (tlF.lladlfflg
l,(:i>; WG ..,Crt l'laud'! /j.'ar.;t eo r:et..¥ct~ ·,..\n~ yflllJ i(.l tl1~se drffiaa~ ~1n~ Ela~d bf:i e~ f"Ha! MilO
to 'Y,urLt.
""~

Me Slt'ategV ~,fJ1ff1i1ttOO ftas ~fK:i!'f '1\I(l!?k:ift9: fQr fnQl'ttr.s on AEO. In !:nrt.su~~1Sd.n
"",ith l) y,'idc; drd~ [If (rjcF'",d~ - rMfde this ~t.Jntl:)l and bE,yond' .. we 1t"J2Ni: d3tif,~ ~1Ul."

str.l'~QV and ace ClOw mO\-'~j!:l ltD ~'T1"felfs~e it 1. am seNing as thaff ro!!Spei1:i~ p~;rsCJ/i1I (Cif
ADo.. n~ I Waf]t to brf~f ~Oti ora JJ~r prcg~~. This doeurr~:etflt \l>lJf. ~tt l(ilU up to s·~eed
M ~here we iJ,re S'oing'~ Pf~.3~ k~p thiS· docurnen.t (Xinf1denU,,', t,h:aitng It In fil;n'd
~;,py Cpri.r.ted fermat) (I~ly lNith, pl~.(,l~rC Yoli,j f14lfy tr~5f, i5ll'ld dlo not pit!i§ i). ~~
~1e:a;rQnicany

t.o anyone Yr,f!i!f' any ,rJCl;H"r!Sta!Y'lc~.

;

Our u·It1m.at~:g~. is a !:1!!.Hig.rtment Qf ft.r:9jj~t,ism C1~i NOJth ).mglfCiHll
CEjnrH'ni~d to bihlratf fcJitfi! irA: WtI":Jes. and drWe11l by GQSpct ml'fjStoB'b We
bel~t!\Ie
the Elfld this 5tlC>U~d1 tie a ,.gt:~r~ce~l~~ jil.!fiisdk"{)tlfi 'i'~ith ronrt.?$:!i~crt,:l!
1)

wiB

m

sta.ndbtds.. maint!inifig\ tl"c: f1~LatEt;: filM of OUt' Ctll:TlmilJ[1ioo~ do~iy aliSln~d with
¢Ie majority of world A.f'l!llaihiSm, emefQir49 from th~ d1S:~'OU.'il aeti(in~ of
GeMr~£ Ctmverrtfon (2003). We. bel£ve thrs saa! ,lsl now l'res.~ UpOfJ t1:!i bit ttt~
Holy S~lirit as a le;r..:!t of th~ f~jl1djaVf ut the ni$rorlr:Chri!1't1i:m 1~i:'th C1 nd tl'".e
reJC'Ction or blbt[al~ artidl c:omm'lJlf'1rDn l:!vtnorit'f b'v the ~t:ad'~n~! ot: CaSSA.. We
wll~ feii'd' OUf cotlgfcga"i:QifI~ and p~rf,ners In rn;;)~i~"9 U1~ i)d!L~"t1I"lJent to ld~lCt ttllzl
$'lr~tegy. Wi:!: see!<. t.e rt:t»fol1: c'Wfl~t:;h;p of OLir p,foperty as WI] f1~U""~ inro fttLs

realjgnrr,;cnt~

. '

k. an irete;rru!'dhde $tel', we WGI~ t~Spond w tfw. tlrgett pastamB fJlC4
tn: Cl~r (ClJf1try by offttri'ngl Ad~uaf;t': Epi'sc;opal O'Vi'.l'$f,gnt tJ:!J PCfTtshes Cr'

2)

r-ti11'tr.ants of pari5h.es: ''''mo share Cl~1" d'eet1='{ r.el'dl tOOh1...1dIfjtl~, pftle~~dj.:iO lJ!f1.d.:::r
tfie gflJi(1;a,r.cl2' of CiJt B15hnps a:r.d ttl2' P::1~tea. ep Gt1"glJi!ofdra: offer Of ""cxteru1ec:
fpisc.cpal Qre.. . t~ tif"::ClCCiP.p~tJre, fumJam.e.r.taJry fi'aINed a7td' Ij~tf:·gentJoU!i .. and
(fees not' 1't1!!d r..~c n~os of' O~lr (i)arlstu::s; ()c' th.e crlt.!i:1tiCi'ofiS 'Dr tila' '? n mates. Ollr
~ro wITJ fli~,n!qrn confidenUalit{ in the ap~1icati(lifl prCl'a.$t ar.d Sl~ek tran1f'u- of
pdrfshfl\'E.ttight <:IC&f(JSi ~6~r{Jphf~ dfoces~n bC"t.md,pri~ t~ ~tl t1rlTtc;Hf,o)i: bi's~II;:Pi

the r1St',t 0' p~st;araJ S\Jll:lbeSSIOlfl, fltlfjrt'r C'" Otitf,$e.i!!.nai: If"! Mrai<;..o:tl rtcIHar~hii?
(tJ"e rigHt to' ri'fedired.'f flJild~)=, 3f.l(f fte~Cl!tliJted' P!Ope:tt{s£:ttliz,rrr.::nt.::i> i:!!1';trtl'lJ1,! l:t.~
re~~,tJO!l' of QINMtS,l;ip in tf:c: {OO)I· (~~9re9ijtiClr'L
The Ifflplel'lHmt3tjem d 1\dC'(jjti3tr!: ,fpf~ctlpa~ O\i~~jght \,,,,1:1 r(lrrl'.;~lty ftll~cw ~ '£1....1}~, <'S:~ge 1 Then Sta~d Z" F:l'OCes5.
s~gC! 1. wiiJ f~i!ltul!!! "'!:':pkit,,!a~ real,iQttr&ten(.f '\*Jhil!@ Ii'crn.1ibiJ1g ",'Id!jn me rettetf of
wm~nt t2r'Cn$. Patfl5.hes W(J~rd Pl!.JbJ!'dy ~MOl~n:t'J:~ tha:t U1e.ir (!;'i3tiot:s-hrp ~J/(h

thew dl~t5'tltr 8ishop IS "5e'"ere1~ d4:l(nag~dr ~c:I.use grlt'.e e-,errts 01' tt.ie

at.rud ~t the-y l!lf'e flOV'i ,(;q~r[]g.eo "n~ If:if,(h:e ~f;mate5i C(f illl1J ~t4.C .
I5rUht..'ll::lOiX BLtfftop fer thdli "'pri:T..auy f:a~..m':t!~ te3d~~f'.lpf;l. /l.fW1a:lI..a'l(~m~~b 'flIl~
ti'lf2e.d to be cal'erJI~t phrr;;5L~ to d;VlIW t:ai:!Jtl~ikaJ t;;oC'1iiltJOU'lS•
.,

summer,

DQl:ntrl9 th~ morl~ of ~SPJ 1r J."'Je wm bt:!Jl~+ to l:~~mj C1tJr~el~!{j~'i!riSe~ h'~(ld
the. NctWCJf'k of Allg/!;C2fl/ C~n'\llfli~n fJIQ~s.cs ~rtdJ Pat.'rshe5'b \fIv'e ~1h11
rrHJ11,i'; to ititt~~~ ~u:Pf-l;)rt stJUd!.;;reii for f~fiIc.ir..shf"JilJ1d strilm'1~. Vila '-",m act
t.C'Ul\'aseouslry and faittlft/lri Wi $U~Port -at n)tcm parisbes. \~'r!, witi O'~ti'\.i~"
red(reCi: fiffantes, We. wili rerQC'l.l~ OiilJ Gospe~ 'ifirlI~m;E$. \'!J't: Vii;ll ?J'1I't1i-vatwe,f,y
mO\lt! 2/foii;ofidt bt"j'iJifld Of w:tz"'tin tho ~nOfiS tQl ;>,aiit fJ~~ ttiel dtiJlfdl ~tdI is m~;~9
us". Sta.Sle 1 '~U1e.nabrt1 ~r-9jfeid~,ti:cr.!l/dli.-'5t~ to ~l' d~fit U~ cf thtE~1f
bufldi'n~s (or tht: fCH!5eUbfe Llib.lr'Ci and] w(l~ldi g~~: ~rill:iG4)j:t:tme tfi\ ~Qf;;gth.;n
OUt t~ade~hip. dtdcs far wr&iAt pnlmfsfS to bel a :flJfbUfent sptrlCiilt ;;~~sOn.
Stage 2 will fauTirtt1J ht,$l;)t'nc 'Y~t to b{e cf~~fm~1~ t'hQLflent ~TQb~bfV ifl2C04.
Dl.ltit'lD thrs pha5e'ot \41de1 Yili~' ~t:'k'lf llIf1der t~e 911J1"d;Jt1c.e of tt~ P~iima~s neg~~al.:1d

s€l1'l~rn,tn~~.Ij matte~ ofpmp.~/fi'jJt:.);lfi(tID~j:PCl~Cr\l~ !Iti:!c,w.lm;~nd
C;OmfrHJ!C't-itJt:!'. If ~dl€'1liJa~ !c'ttl'emeT1~ i!re not WIWr'4 !reach, liIl filttiifu3
dlst:itu~dten~e d' ~rIlD~ law Qril 'WkdC!l~rei:1d m~IS fita~' fre:. I\~CL:'S.~qtY,

a

Sotrt.e. congff.:9a'~c:rrs f.';t:Ne ~rrt!udyr;~t1CEede~ ~rv "'S'G1Gli}! 2"" b€a;us:~ uf fee:.a~
dteu m~"Uhee:5;.. VVhife ~e cannot [lIfEr AlO u.nd£!lt ~fi' AJ:C fJroo~saJ1l f;n.$ht~. at m~
time, w.ed~ J:aVf~.tior.-~09ta~htc;tl! ~lJG~9ht MilabRf;l fhm' ~Qfr$hOfe<J' niSt'(~I':S'l"
and rc,'tll:.oo tl,15hC~.. We; ~y a~o b~ abf~ tI!i Qffer o'Yet$i9~t fr~rn; spe,d~r
,~~~gri4rted p~':ad'Irtg on ~ltarf of Olf,. Me D(icn.~~n ej~tiop~

j.)OUt 10G1'l~ !triIttg'f for de.wropffl9 AEOI ~'lJU hE'. . e to ~eEJ~, OlJr flf,:lQt 3t'1d
(ti~t. ho~~e clr(iJn'lSml1Ce~i['l m1l'1ct We. c;;!1 et; a "'l;eJY.~f .ri3·...t~'Y" .. arid) II!
win d'csejy $Y\,c. with tt-.e estL:J,b'~f'Jme14e ~Md ~~rsd of th~ Network o,f' JUt9[ielin
Ct)m~l1u"ion O[gGe$es iUlld. P~ri$heG. We ar.C! dell~lo~r,"g duSters Q~ tltufltlhes

p ..:;O t:~ilJtd't:l pt.t' cJ~t!f) in 1.s.3'D \lar(&['j~ dl()C.e~

Th~ diUf(he£ wo~·td

jQfn dle ~fWork :Jtld appl',' fet' A!O when~·.I~t ~s5[bl'e 8s dl~i1Ifi dt.J$C-ef'!?
V.llen tineV !!ire prepiilfed, \fV¢ """W :;''quer-lce pJib!:1e aiflM'Utr1ct!~Jeh~ cftheir
lnte11tl6f\& to r~ali9G'1 to $~C~$gr\,fe 'Mtf:ks to; !'luiLtB im~aa 1l1~~: diur~h~ ;.vjJU
r.eed Cf-er9'/ M~ Vesb'fes: Wng ~te ij{)Qr.e€$~ wet! ll1et;...~·odtc:d# aM r~'3dJy (tit 21

5e'~ of a':intli~ if tli!(e5st1ry.

"

sr.rI~lIeiD l~cl2!ted (CIi·g[,~~\itiC'f';s ~h~t ellnm;:t (tirJ'l~a wiu'l a; 5t'FPOt'tlrlg dfJS"'t£1i ~'l~~
welcome- to at~p/y" tut ~:f~l:a~.Jtag'~d to rna k.€. E;i. plJb1it: .i:!lirl0JJf\:fefi:'l.~l.t iu tIlJ' ill1
2004. "JhA;:\~ 'flm s.alD In ~h~ ...."il~:e d tfiC le~t:1et$M~ of ~tron.gt!lr d.18;tefSi.
'
~e

p~i!Jte~/?LJ!rt~.r,!I Ut,jjt fiu ~hliOl!,Jg&u ~is pfO(~5 ~n G .... SttlSa 1,"' f;ficcJe' rzJ;i[j1 o\:shUft;
who t:eceJ.\f~ sud], pat!sh~Jdyste~ w~m be at r15k Clf Jingi1t'len ~l:nd prcs~l"itfr;ent~
GrA should oe IlIt~pall'tit1l fe·£" 5u.ch.

An Me HDsl\op ct.lU!!d be aV01H!ilMe to ;~ V!ittH ~:i1J" i'~d5Vtli.J·5te:t" to rn:.eEC ¥~it'1
Bp, .IS neEcIat '.'J',g thiiT1~( the pfe..s.en'~ of ul1 IiA!: e;1~1:i.e~ 'Ii~ttJ1 ~

tr~C diece;;a,fl;

at2~d p i,;Jrtr."l,!l~hlfJ \...t!l:! the Prirn~tC3 coord t~la~ge t:he d't~~m((s of SllJdl,

lj)

iI'tI~",tiftg:..

~ "stage 11 Stag~ 2; auro:! Stra':;eg/' hr:1S $Cve(r~J Cjdv~['lrtige!: 1t -""ilt"c

(1) lit-liM "tl!.ft'"g ot1t.it1do)i lfleit'l.'l'lIrk." DNA amlti:fl~ Uri; fl(;t\1w~O Ibttt.1Jr'{i\"'~I'
CrtlJrdl6 iJ1J IJie dl4S1f'fSl v~QI;,dc:J; gain fiJlff.lftJ'tItWe eit1Je]'rCltltE~ 01 \'\o'o~1;tgl
togeahm", 't:r;EMi:r.~ Upn!f.J ~;;d1 ether. ~;s·t1~s tCS~:1Jl.orD tmklflgl VJ~ the
Gl'Cili:!H'SfjID,th. allid if d1~ed oe'JI ~ffeff]n'19 wgcU\e:r. ~ wtJdd be

•

tnvl!foUuOfi1 rcr t1l~ mon1hs ~mt y\t:~[$ al",e'l:cL .
(2) gNe IUS Cur h~st s.~tlt at ~ SlICC;s:$']c Mj:;ts:of~ lPatri':;?1 tflo<t Wi(j'V~
a tQ!l~ tn,to tt:!e :e~l5[orUst Ulie or tirt: at t~f$. pOar.t &-i ;ofn~ tc b~ un panll.
Cofi~tegaecns mll:!'\.'Iog Itn titi.ster5 hevc tFie adl..al'1i!;;1:9~ (,It fl!:'\liGlifa9t!ttg ti'i@\f

Ii

CIljf'iJitJih~ Stii::ri{t-thc

(3), gert.efClt@: sig~1eant pUf!#Ii: atiflil.UCJi'i bQIlh witf:in ~ ~iJntt}f a:ftd
arnort,g out \l'~Dfkf,..wt'de D~¥\e~
.
(4) btilW <apomohlf' for any sectfertlc~t taltsi ,ilrv t!'ce flJfu)J~'£.

..

•

4)
VW.~ aw bundfn!] a ~etwofk of "'CtuSt:t~f MCid~~iiil.iW"~~r.¢ wtIU SI11V~
t:Lt'l~t'9Gr>t9! clu::~~r£ 6'S tf:.~ Qfjt.tltff. Tr.ese'J~ad'.eU'S slho~id M~je. :Ii s~l"/aflJr'Sl ~~'iiJt
3:iJd a bread bas-e of sUgJpcft if! tt'leJi'QWI'\l ~ic!ir.it;~eb ftllJt ~ ~Gi~i~ them ~ cztrTJe
arflit195lde conflIcted or' hm~~iferl wt1~J'e9'j}~C\M. it~ey ttm5t g,~ it,bre tg brte!S;i::tCie
Iltlts of our (O~Iw.m Wtlh !l'cFwfoe Jes.pect fb( fll1e dlffenmtes Il'i.trJ.n tI'"lit!:: tlrtbtxfo:~
communi!'/. W~ WIld tde:ntifY tl~ k~, let;jder$ l1$ ~eiQiIl a~ passlble",

We WD'l.!fd (tJ.v~r t'!~r'tth:it'~ ffI rt'itention~ I, do~:.efLd'en:t Chf'i~"tc.et'lteted prayer; 5I::~' tt\~ Ho~ Sp~iit"~ l~dlng n1'1d ~fQW;;!)1'1J ait (il.;Wf pcllht
f'rc!lYef' support ccfl!r. \Meflt he deve~{lped ate'Lil1'ld t.~~ ~tlnt1y atld rnQOiilizeU1 8Jt
5)

aitlcal

m0l311!ntsJ.,

r-

p=;..... -

-=sr-

He;re a~ $OPle "'freqllScntiy! Asked '~U~Qns"'":

1) Wh~t d~ fUa);@ to 6!ll1 ply t:Or AEO (Ad~,U'~t£! Efl'~P91;~ OVc f5Tghf)?
No~f.l'l a-e \vctAd ~sk fef tM! $igrl;)tlirn of' the R.CCWr 2i1eJ a SJi;fPPOrt!rJg) i,.l~r.e 4;f
the Vest-y.. When yau hil'li'e rea-clLetS t.~LS r;<:11Clit (If 1l1e-!."I~for,) Sl!td tf'.e a·fJPlkatftlF.1l
to tht~ offi<:e. Thn!fEl ~ (10 bleed to hnt¢fttl YOUf E!'!:IJ1r:J) ..a of the ~pp1Iaeoo,
We wilt m1clffi1 htm waft ....·lJl'J jfJ, dqj·ili tt1mt2'. v.~:lJJ cim fir.u the r.1ppli.ltU.tioo and
guidd£f1-CS here:
D. rrtPLU~;rIIf"l.l.S!mtriar~f;Hjr~];!a QIDlN(·'N.wi!tiflr·\f£,!&t.IID..;J,~21~"':'!!.21

2)

Doe~ 11.1::0 me30hi

that theotthodo)t o'Ve'f'SceIng Br..dlop weufd, h311i~
cOntrol or tJl~ ('~n, 'i~efil5in9l and: t;l;",oni'dl:;rcsirl'ifl:C.:e of the crttgy? W1!'
do tlot :Q;Q....~ ,tha '1ri.~.~ar'S ~t) tha~ but oW" Blsh(jp~ ~1l1fi bF.!l po.Xpllorm-1.9 tf'!es~ I$i.lgs
lI£ Wt:! ffiliJiJEj ror~'alrd, n,e Me bis.h!Cps ar~ rldt ~lfe:tp.zrC'I~d to $!~n Off Oft u(i1
arr.lo1fJftlCflt tjl-i;lt will r~a:\I~ a Ctit1'gd'6'9fJtfon in continiJlnS :higfJ ri.sk_ and that

r.te~J'Ii

that ISSt.e5 ef' ~prrit~;;tf oituthodty. ~$tat(iI $~ct~"'iltillli Clflc1 i::!,pi5COPd'[

:ut..at ts

lO'I,tcrsight rrtug ~'~o(\'edJ.
the fu.tWi3meJit'al ~ffr'~r~~e~::l bet¥4~efU ~d~qiJ.Jatl!
Epl~to'opa ,. ~fJ\ll' rt;nhf.'-¥ eJ'N[,}jlC'Jt1;dbY CC!.n£f:1~taJiljf a~d ~e P;I~4a~e5 _a,n~ \[lrt~" " ,
E~isc:opa.;~ '~9~Al efferedl b1f GiTJ~""dd.. .b'j,t!ij'~r .. !ihe:rti!: ar,9 tn:ar~~ tlt:talls )\·f.:t tl;) h@
ff'Clt:t.ed CI ut
3)

What. teg~t ~E~bUitrcs

t:'c:

w(H.lI'a ~fi;U
if )'illY '"'a!ntOO to~~~ve !;'O:Ul: . ' n po
d~;Q(~~? R~~t rltI~at'.::n Il!lct'll[a~~s llhClX d't~ h.Jalj dl~tf;li:$aQ1l ~iUthC!lJ1!ti~
hc1~ 4JlmQ5t'ij':C the (;a.ta ii'b p~C!p~rty dt~putgs; aii"id dagy ~J~ltlW:"~f~t If they wart
etirNI,lt

t~ ~r6Y dt'1i.'Jffd~I~·; a

Ell! we, tl"trl1~ thtlt U1~ ~·,!~t.1co~ jf~~~t',~ ~f~ f;;~:~t 'tJ1,f;;t Miii1.ri(~H:t f(.;'i"'~I©tiij~t ~fr'iOt:~
wi~1 he retlcetit to pf~Y' "'\n~FdbqW\' fOIf ~ wh~tjo Tihe'f' have; ji!J~ h!tftd~d the 93y
~bDY iJ st.UrlIiSr.9' ~'j~A)'!d be;.t tile tJE1f~ tliJf!El1:1f to ;:ii3'f ~ (~v&tlrn~ PiT~ (or t~ 'Y'he,
op~tdcp et t1ume IS Rf 9~ater t"ti;,ntP.el/ ffltr~tlpat~d ~\nd: tltte ~PPo.s~tr;mb

e-Vfl"See'}S i~ ~rrgu!J aM ifIft~tl"etf. ectJ5.#lJ ~31~ (:t:ltudrt!V eose ftle.mWf5 ~tld f1urtds
illt a, hfgh ~ate oVer tne ne~ fIH'intr~.i' ~~(~le.f;)tlt1~ U~'L~r d'ediln~q lift ~:tM·~ ~~t!lrt
!:unl\f,t1er the)t~ji!ve m~r!U~.ftd ttll .tadf(ili;ie! alft tn,ei (itthOf1r,.l~ iii! c.Ut ("mtnliIro~fi i'fl.rl
t3~ aW;iY lh,fr n~niddre gr:tl~Jr,id'" '.'\!!1El:'e so ff.t8011 orwr Jiiti:rrloers h~,\t~ hrd',J;t~t1f

Thr~ haS: Pltt ~l~n)' (pem~r$ e~n ftltlSt'l p:itr1:;h~$ ii1 tflnf.'Jd tlndl m.ad'~ ute
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Episcopal diocese ponders future
Meeting this week could bring changes
Thursday. November 04. 2004
By Steve Levin. Pittsburgh Post·Gazelle

By the time the 139th annual convention of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh
concludes Saturday afternoon, the following scenarios could loom in the near future:
• The diocese begins charting a withdrawal from the Episcopal Church USA to
become part of the Anglican Church of Uganda; or
• Liberal members ban together in opposition to perceived schismatic actions and
petition the national church's presiding bishop to reconstitute the diocese and appoint a
new bishop; or
• The diocese remains in an uneasy holding pattern pending various future meetings of
national and international denomination leaders.
The third possibility is most likely. But given the fractiousness within the Pittsburgh
diocese, the rest of the country and the worldwide Anglican Communion, anything is
possible.
The convention will be held tomorrow at the Embassy Suites in Moon and on Saturday
at nearby S1. Philip Episcopal Church.
Primary on the convention agenda are two proposed constitutional amendments, the
most important of which would give the Pittsburgh diocese say over which national
church laws and provisions it would follow.
There's enough interest in what happens that the Episcopal News Service plans to
cover the proceedings.
The reason is the "s" word: schism.
The more than 70-million-member Anglican Communion has been dogged by that
very possibility over the issues of gay ordination and same-sex blessings. Even the
release last month of the Lambeth Commission's Windsor Report, which castigated the
church's liberals and conservatives for their handling of human sexuality issues, did
little to lessen such talk.
Pittsburgh Bishop Robert W. Duncan Jr., who is the leader of the Anglican
Communion Network of dioceses and parishes that has been at odds with Episcopal
Church leadership, said he didn't expect any precipitous actions during the diocesan
convention.
http://www.post-gazelle.com/pg/04309 / 406460-8 5.stm
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I' "What we will be doing during our convention is simply affirming what the rest of the
communion believes," said Duncan, who heads one of the Episcopal Church's most
conservative dioceses. "We're not going to implement things beyond the scriptural
witness of the church."
But he said he views the national Episcopal Church as "melting away" from its
traditional beliefs, and that "an extraordinary realignment, rearrangement and
reformation is under way."
The first proposed amendment, which will be discussed tomorrow and whose passage
is virtually guaranteed, would declare that if the diocese's constitution or canons differ
from those of the national church, "the local determination shall prevail."
Some observers believe the amendment -- Article I. Section I -- could be a prelude to
the diocese separating from the Episcopal Church, but at least two other dioceses have
passed similar amendments in the past with no such results.
Adding to the speculation is the fact that the Most Rev. Henry Orombi, the Archbishop
of Uganda, will attend the convention as keynote speaker. In mid-August, Orombi
agreed to provide oversight for three parishes that decided to leave the Diocese of Los
Angeles.
Joan Gundersen, a scholar of Episcopal Church history and vice president of
Progressive Episcopalians of Pittsburgh, believes the proposed amendment not only "is
beyond the power of the diocese to enact" but also is illegal according to church canon.
The second proposed amendment, Article III, Section 2, would delete a requirement
that clergy voting in diocesan conventions must be actual residents of the diocese as
well as canonical residents. It, too, is expected to pass. Both proposed amendments
will be decided by a roll-call vote.
A further example of the diocese's growing distance from the national church is
evident in the budget figures that will be discussed at the convention.
Allocations to the national church for 2004 and 2005 are listed as zero, a fallout from
the church's consecration of openly gay Bishop V. Gene Robinson of New Hampshire
last year. In 2003 and 2002, the diocese contributed more than $123,000 each year to
the national church.
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IN THE COURT OF COtvlMON PLEAS OF

~.LLEGHENY

COUNTY, PA

CALVARY EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA,
a Pennsylvania Non-Profit
Corporation;

CIVIL DIVISION

2

3

4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13

THE EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF
PITTSBURGH, ap
unincorporated association,
by Calvary Episcopal Church,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
as Trustee Ad Litem;
THE REVEREND DR. HAROLD T.
LEWIS, Rector, Calvary
Episcopal Church,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania;
PHILIP RICHARD ROBERTS,
Senior Warden, Calvary
Episcopal Church,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania;
and tIERMAN S. HARVEY,

14
Plaintiffs,
15
v.
16

17
18
~
z

Cl

w

'-

e

19
20
21
2.'2

23
24
25

THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT
WILLIAM DUNCAN, Bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh; THE RIGHT
REVEREND HENRY SCRIVEN,
Assistant Bishop of the
Episcopoal Diocese
Pittsburgh;
BATUNDE FAPOHUNDA, ROBERT
MANSON, JAMES MOORE, JOHN
MORGAN, LYNN PATTERSON,
DONALD PEPLER, THOMAS
RAMPY, BRUCE G. SEILING,
JOHN STEVENSON; RICHARD
THOMAS, and DOUGLAS
WICKER, all of whom are
members of the Board
of Trustees of The

No. GO 03-020941
TYPE OF PROCEEDING:
Motion
DATE:
March 17, 2004
BEFORE:
Hon. Joseph James
REPORTED BY:
Melissa J. Gasper
Official Court
Reporter
COUNSEL OF RECORD:
For the Plaintiffs:
Walter DeForest, Esq.
Jacqueline Koscelnik,
Esq.
For the Defendants:
Joseph Otto, Esq.
Robert Del Greco,
Esq.
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1

All I am saying is that those were matters

2
3

having to do with the mission of the church and if

4

the Court wants to throw it into that self and mind,

5

we're happy to do it, but we're going to get into

6

other kinds of issues not having to do with any real

7

property or any threat of real property.

8

THE COURT:

9

by obviously the smoking gun that Mr. DeForest was

10

looking for was provided to him by the director of

11

St. Stephen's.

12

Isn't it amazing?

Every time that you say

13

that this shall be confidential, don't show it to

14

anybody --

15
16

MR. OTTO:

And what is the statement

there?

17

0

Well, the Court is troubled

THE COURT:

I say this to you In trust.

18

Please do not repeat this to anyone.

19

guaranteed that you are going to tell half a dozen

20

people.

21
22

It's

What is the sense of having something
entrusted to you if you can't tell someone?

23

MR. OTTO: That is a good warning.

24

THE COORT:

25

That is the smoking gun that

Mr. DeForest has been looking for, that you seem to
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1
2

retain ownership of our property as we move into

3

this new alignment, and we're going to have a

4

replacement jurisdiction.

5
6

that the Bishop Duncan and his associates, those who

7

believe in the same way that he does, are moving to

8

try to construct the parallel universe and to

9

execute and transfer the parishes, the members of

10

the congregations and the assets of these

11

congregations into this parallel universe.

12

are not being stopped, even though No. 6 has been

14

withdrawn.

15

to fear is that this will become a fait accompli and

I•

16

then they are forced to undo what they don't think

;,

17

they should have to undo.

~

"
~

a
~

~

~
z

~

,

They are building it side by side, and they

13

§

,

It sounds like what he is eluding to is

"'

:l.

,0

18

What Mr. DeForest and his clients seemed

That is, this property

lS

held in trust for

19

the Church of North

20

ordination of gay bishops and the Court is not

21

involved in that dispute, but the dispute is there

22

and there is about to be a cleavage and it appears

23

that there are a number of people who are on the

24

payroll of the diocese being paid by the Episcopal

25

Church of Pittsburgh who are actively workir.g to

~merica

with or without
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1
2

separate the church.
MR. OTTO:

3
4

point.

5

think that there is any evidence that they are about

6

to separate the church.

7

quite the opposite.

9

I don't think that this is correct.

I don't

In fact,' they are saYlng

Now, you got one individual who may be

8

c

Your Honor, that is the

saYlng whatever they say, like this individual who

10

writes notes on the resolution, for heaven's sake we

11

are talking about sornebody's mind thought as they

12

make a note on a piece of paper, let's look at the

13

resolution, not somebody's imagination or thought or

14

desire.
THE COURT:

15

The statement that you have

8
ti
~

0

16

attached in your addendum, Mr. DeForest, the

~

17

statement that is attributed to network planning

18

documents circulated by one Geoff Chapman, is that a

19

hard copy, or was that a piece of paper or was that

20

an e-mail?

•••
~

$

§
8
~

-

~
~

z

~
~

21
22

MR. DeFOREST:
least hard copy.

That is already in the record.

23

THE COURT:

24

MR. DeFOREST:

25

We know that it was at

That is all that I wanted.
It is already in the

record, but I have another copy for the Court, but

63

1
2

we believe that there are e-mails related to that,

3

Your Honor.

We have not been given any of that.

4

THE COURT:

5

MR. DeFOREST:

6

THE COURT:

7

10

It was eventually printed

in the Washington Post for the same reason that you
stated, Your Honor.
MR. OTTO:

12

THE COURT:

14

And it was in the Washington

MR. DeFOREST:

11

13

Yes, sir.

Post?

8
9

There is a letter?

It was confidential.
That is even better, isn't

it?
MR. DeFOREST:

And the Washington Post

15

confirmed it with Reverend Chapman and I said to you

16

before that the bishop has not --

~
g

17

THE COURT:

~

18

slnce it says that I am Geoff Chapman.

19

confidentiality.

a
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hard to say it wasn't
So much for
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I am concerned.

Again, I am reluctant, I

~
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21

am very reluctant to get myself into this, and I

22

know the pitfalls of these ecclesiastical debates.

23

However, I am concerned that if, in fact, there is a

24

dissipation of church assets ln violation of Dennis

25

Canon and if, in fact, there is going to be an
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ALLEGHENY
COUNTY,

CALVARY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, PITTSBURGH,
PENNSYLVANIA, a
Pennsylvania
Non-Profit
Corporation, et al.,
Plaintiffs,
vs
THE RIGHT REVEREND
ROBERT WILLIAM
DUNCAN, Bishop of
The Episcopal
Diocese of
Pittsburgh, et al.,
Defendants.

PENNSYLVANIA

CIVIL DIVISION
GD 03-020941
REQUEST FOR EXPEDITED
DISCOVERY
FILED BY:
Jane E. Sporrer
Official Court Reporter
DATE:
December 22,

2006

JUDGE:
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For the Plaintiffs:
Walter P. DeForest, Esq.
George E. Yokitis, Esq.
DeForest Koscelnik
Yokitis & Kaplan
Koppers Building 30th Floor
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For the Defendants:
David B. Fawcett, Esq.
Justin M. Gottwald, Esq.
Matt Horgan, Esq.
Dickie McCamey & Chilcote
Two PPG Place, Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
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should be a hearing with regard to the petition
and the answer that we frame,

the issues that

ultimately would be before the Court.

So that's

my simple presentation and that's the request of
the defendant in this case to the Court.
MR. HORGAN:
Your Honor,
life,

I would just like to add,

in the interest of the shortness of

I think there are procedural paths we need

to follow if you decide to proceed, but this
transcript forwarded by Mr. DeForest is helpful
and it reflects what you've indicated that you
are not interested in engaging in ecclesiastical
debates.

And what we seem to have here based on

the -THE COURT:
interested,

Not only am I not

I'm not capable of entering into

that ecclesiastical debate.
MR. HORGAN:
~

Cl

Z

w

What we have here today

entered into in October was a stipulation,

a.

court-approved, about the property.

That's

really what we should be talking about.
THE COURT:

There's more in the

stipulation than that.

There's discussions of

withdrawal and how parish churches can withdraw,
how they go about it, delivering notice.

17

There's lots of things, terms of any
disaffiliations.

All these things are

delineated here.

Recognizing that creating

as I said in the transcript, you create a
parallel organization and stay in the church,
the buildings.

in

Mr. DeForest's clients are

concerned that you are using their facilities
without having formally transferred them in
title and are not affiliated with the Episcopal
Church of North America which has title to the
property.

So, yeah,

they are intertwined.

The

rightness or the wrongness of who's withdrawing
and who's staying is irrelevant to me, but the
fact that somebody is withdrawing is relevant
because now you are in the facility that belongs
to the Episcopal Church of North America and you
are no longer affiliated with the Episcopal
Church of North America.
to be true,

If that is discovered

then you violated the terms of the

consent order and there's a question whether the
churches are evicted, will have to pay rent or
some other remedy which Mr. DeForest's clients
would have.

Simply passing of title is not the

only thing that violates the intent of this
stipulation.

·.

LAW OFFICES OF

DICKIE, MCCAMEY & CHILCOTE
:\ PROFESSIO:-iAL CORPORATION
Two PPG PLACE, SLUE ~llll
PITrSBL:RGII, PEN;\SYLV.-\;\L\
15222-5~(J2

TEL. -112-281-7272
FAX. -112-392-5367
WWW.

D~tCLAW CO~I

-112-392-5228

Wilbur :\-lcCoy Olio
Attom.:y-at-Law
Also admined in DC

ottow@dmclaw.com
Direct FAX: ~12-392-5566

Walter DeForest, Esq.

TO:

PERSONAL &
CONFIDENTIAL

FROM:

Joe Otto

DATE:

July 26, 2005

RE:

Calvarv
Please look at proposed revised Item # I regarding Diocesan property:
1.

Propelty, whether real or personal (hereinafter "Property"), held or
administered by the Diocese of Pittsburgh (hereinafter "Diocese") for the
beneficial use of the parishes and institutions of the Diocese, shall
continue to be so held or administered by the Diocese regardless of
whether some or even a majority of the parishes in the Diocese might
decide not to remain in ECUSA.

It is my interpretation and understanding that the above language would prohibit the
transfer or diversion of any Diocesan assets or property out of the Diocese or for any purpose
not presently dedicated regardless of what circumstances might arise - including, by way of
example:
•

all parishes leaving the Diocese [or all excepting Calvary];
a change in the National Church landscape giving rise to a competing entity to
ECUSA, with which entity all of the Diocese Parishes [or all except Calvary]
would align themselves, etc.

Please review and call me prior to our setting up another meeting at your office [which
could be Monday or Tuesday, Aug 1 or Aug. 2; if possible for you].
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July 26, 2005
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Calvarv
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Please look at proposed revised Item #1 regarding,lJ(ocesan property:" ...
I

(herein~ter

1.

I 'f

'>r

Property, whether real or personal
"Property"), held or
\
administered by the Diocese of Pittsburg~(hereinafter "Diocese") for the \
beneficial use of the parishes and institutions of the Diocese, shall
continue to be so held or administered by the Diocese regardless of

4. .-"/
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wh~ther some or e~e~ a maj?rity .of t~e parlshesin the Dioc~e).l1ight
decide not to remaIn In EetiSA.-t0j t::!lr;/~.c.7~/'I#..f '.llt...J,I.-0--G/;,,(
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It is my interpretation and understanding that the above language would prohibit the
c~
transfer or divers~on of any Diocesan assets .01' property out.of the .Dioc.ese or. for any purpose --:;;
not presently dedIcated regardless of what Clrcumstances mIght anse - IncludIng, by way of /in.lo(.:\j,).~,'
example:
~.
all parishes leaving the Diocese [or all excepting Calvary];
•

a change in the National Church landscape giving rise to a competing entity to
ECUSA, with which entity all of the Diocese Parishes [or all except Calvary]
would align themselves, etc.

Please review and call me prior to our setting up another meeting at your office [which
could be Monday or Tuesday, Aug 1 or Aug, 2; if possible for you].
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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Most Reverend Katharine Jefferts Schori

Presiding Bishop and Primate

September 22, 2008
Robert W. Duncan
125 N. Linden Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15208
Dear Bob,
I wanted to write you personally to inform you that following the House of Bishop's
decision to consent to your deposition, of which you are already aware, I have signed the
Sentence of Deposition, a copy of which is enclosed.
I think the press statement following the vote accurately sets forth the prayerful and
thoughtful atmosphere of the discussions.
Please know that I urged the bishops gathered to hold you in prayer, and to do what they
can to maintain a pastoral relationship with you. I pray that you may know the peace of
Jesus Christ, and I remain
Your servant in Christ,

~ 4!1./s :;1",;
Katharine Jefferts Schori

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH CENTER

-._----------

........

815 Second Avenue New York. NY 10017-4503 USA

•

212-716-6276

•

800-334-7626

•

www.episcopalchurch.org
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Bishop Robert
Duncan Reelected
, Bishop Duncan back into leadership after it voted to leave The
Episcopal Church and temporarily
join the 'Anglican Province of the
SOtrthern Cone on October 4. The
diocese made the decision after
years: of disagreement with the
leade'rship of The Episcopal
Church over basic Christian beliefs
about the authority of the Bible, .
the unique role of Jesus Christ in
salvation, and Christian moral standards. At the condusion of that
diocesan convention, the Standing
Committee of the diocese, led by
the Rev. David Wilson, announced .
that there would be a special convention on November 7 for the
purpose of electing a bishop.
Gladys Hunt Mason from St. Stephen's in McKeespOltjoins with other convention deputies in

singing the doxology after the election of Bishop Duncan is announced.

ishop Robert Duncan is once
again the bishop of The
Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh.

B

Clergy and lay deputies to a special convention of the diocese on
November 7 voted overwhelmingly
to invite Bishop Duncan back into
leadership of the diocese 50 days
after the House of Bishops of The
Episcopal Church voted to remove
("depose") him.

!,

lilt is good to be back. God has
clearly watched over the diocese
and watched over me and Nara as
we have walked through these
challenging days together. God
willing, 1look forward to many
. 12

+
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years together sharing the
good news of Jesus Christ," said
Bishop Duncan.
Leaders representing a majority of
the wbrld'sAnglican Christians, as
well as many inside and outside
The Episcopal Church in North
America never accepted the validity of The House of Bishops' decision to remove Bishop Duncan
from leadership. In spite of the
decision's deep defects, Bishop
Duncan and the diocese elected
to submit to the purported "deposition," so long as the diocese was
part of that denomination.
The Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh was able to invite

With the election complete, more
than 200 clergy and laity from
around the diocese participated in
the "Moving Forward in Mission"
conference at Trinity cathedral in
downtown Pittsburgh on November
8. The conference featured the
Rev. Mike Breen, who has done
extensive work helping parishes
effectively make new Christians in
their local communities.
'The most important thing now is
to move beyond our conflict with
the 'leadership of The Episcopal
Church and tum all of our energies
toward living aS'Christians and
effectively sharing the good news
of God's love and merty for all
people in the places God has put
us, said Bishop Duncan. II
II
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cohen&grigsby'
progrenive law.'"
ANDREW M. ROMAN
Direct Dial; 412.297.4867
E-Mail: aroman@cohenlaw.com

October 10, 2008
VIA E-MAIL, FACSIMILE AND
FIRST CLASS MAIL.
Robert G. Devlin, Esq.
900 Oliver Building
535 Smithfield Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Re:

Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh

Dear Mr. Devlin:
I am writing this letter in my capacity as Chancellor of the Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh of The Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America.
I understand that you are acting as attorney for the group that claims control of
certain property and assets of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh, notwithstanding that
the group claims to be aligned with the Anglican Province of the Southern Cone and to
have no affiliation or connection with The Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
States of America.
As you may be aware, yesterday, the Presiding Bishop and Primate of The
Episcopal Church, The Most Reverend Dr. Katharine Jefferts Schori. formally
recognized the Standing Committee consisting of The Reverend Dr. James Simons,
The·Reverend·JeffMurph.··andMs.Mary·Roehrich,astherightful.StandingCommittee..
of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh, and as the Ecclesiastical Authority of the
Diocese. Enclosed you will find copies of the documentation regarding this recognition.
You and the group that you represent are requested to take no action that is
inconsistent with this determination, and to preserve and protect all assets and property
of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh until you complete an orderly transition of control
to the rightful Standing Committee or their designees. I trust that you will comply with
this request and not make it necessary to seek the court's intervention.
In the meantime, and recognizing that the transition cannot occur overnight, I am
also asking for your and your group's cooperation by providing the rightful Standing
Committee or their designees with access to Diocesan files and mailing lists (including
Pittsburgh Office' 625 liberty Avenue' Pittsburgh, PA 15222-3152
Telephone 412.297.4900' Fax 412.209.0672' www.cohenlaw.com

cohen&grigsby
Robert G. Devlin, Esq.
October 10, 2008
Page 2
electronic mail) and by cooperating with any other requests they may make for access
to or use of Diocesan resources. We also ask that you assure us that all participation
will continue in the various Diocesan insurance plans for all individuals and parishes
currently participating. We will not later argue that your and your group's cooperation
with such requests represents any admission against interest.
Thank you for your attention to these matters, and ,I look forward to working with
you on what should be an orderly transition.
Very truly yours,
COHEN & GRIGSBY,

By

.

po--'-.f.

Andrew M. Roman
AMR:lww
Enclosures
cc: Rev. Dr. James B. Simons (via e-mail) (w/o enc.)
Rev. Jeff Murph (via e-mail) (w/o enc.)
Ms. Mary Roehrich (via e-mail) (w/o enc.)
1392433_1

p.e.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Most Reverend Katha"rine Jefferts Schori
Presiding Bishop and Primate

October 9, 2008
The Rev. Dr. James B. Simons
St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
P.O. Box 336
Ligonier, Pennsylvania 15658
Dear Jim:
Thank. you for your letter of 8 October 2008, advising that you have appointed the Rev.
Jeff Murph and Ms. Mary Roehrich to the Standing Committee, and that you are working
together to lead the reorganization of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh. I give thanks
for your efforts, and I pledge my support and that of this Office in this vital task.
As a first step, and in response to the specific request in your letter, I have asked the Rt.
Rev. F. Clayton Matthews, Bishop for Pastoral Development, to meet with you and your
colleagues on the Standing Committee to assist in obtaining appropriate episcopal
assistance for the Diocese in the coming months.
I give thanks for the work that the Standing Committee has undertaken and look forward
to learning of your progress as you move forward in this mission. You and the people of

the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh continue in my prayers and those of Episcopalians
across this Church. I remain
Your servant in Christ,

~ .t}/s $fu,i

Katharine Jefferts Schori

<kjeffertS@eplscopalchurch.

•

org>

10/0912008 09:50 AM

To <ARoman@cohenlaw.com>
<dbeers@goodwinproctor,com>,
cc <mkostel@goodwinproctor.com>,
<jsimonS@stmichaelsligonier.org>
bee
Subject RE: Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh

I do recognize the Rev. James Simons and the two persons he has
appointed as the rightful Standing Committee of the Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh. I am currently away from the office, but will provide a
letterhead confirmation of same when I return.
I

give thanks for your assistance in this and related matters.

I

remain

Your servant in Christ,
Katharine Jefferts Schori
-----Original Message----From: ARoman@cohenlaw.com [mailto:ARoman@cohenlaw.com]
Sent: Wednesday, October 08, 2008 6:32 PM
To: Katharine Jefferts Schori
Cc: dbeers@goodwinproctor.com; mkostel@goodwinproctor.com; James Simons
Subject: Episcopal Diocese of pittsburgh
The Most Rev. Dr. Katharine Jefferts Schori,
Please see the attached letter that I am sending at the request of the
Rev.
Dr. James Simons.
Respectfully,
Andrew M. Roman
Cohen & Grigsby, P.C.
625 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-3152
aroman@cohenlaw.com
412-297-4867 (direct dial)
412-209-0672 (fax)
(See attached file: Letter.pdf)

**********************************************************************

This email containsconfidential.privileged information intended only
for the addressee. If you have received this email in error, please call
us (collect) immediately at 412-297-4900 and ask to speak to the message
sender. Also, please email the message back to the sender at Cohen &
Grigsby by replying to it and then deleting it. We appreciate your
assistance in correcting this error.
http://www.cohenlaw.com

**********************************************************************

**********************************************************************
IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: To ensure compliance with requirements
imposed by the IRS, we inform you that any u.s. tax advice contained in
this communication (including any attachments) is not intended or
written to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (i) avoiding
penalties under the Internal Revenue Code or (ii) promoting, marketing
or recommending to another party any matter addressed herein.
**********************************************************************
*** eSafe scanned this email for malicious content ***
*** IMPORTANT: Do not open attachments from unrecognized senders

***

St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
James B. Simons, Rector
October 8, 2008

YIA E-MAIL AHQ

FIRST CLASS U.S. MAIL

The Most Rev. Dr. KatharineJefferts Schori
Presiding Bishop and Primate
815 Second Avenue
New York City, NY 10017
E-mail: kjefferts@episcopalchurch.org
Re:

The Episcopal Diocese ofPittsburgh ofthe Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States of Atnerlca

Dear Presiding Bishop:
.1 know that you are aware of the actions taken on Saturday, October 4, 2008 by the
Convention of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh in amending the Diocesan Constitution to
remove the "accession" clause and in accepting the invitation of the Archbishop of the Southern
Cone to '10m" that Province.
I am on record as having opposed those actions before the Convention convened and 1
requested at the Convention that my opposition to these actions be noted in the Convention
minutes. Immediately after the vote was announced, I left the Convention, addressed the media,
and informed them that as one member of the Diocesan Standing Committee [ would seek to
determine with certainty if any other Standing Committee members remained committed to The
Episcopal Church. Under Article IV of the Episcopal Church's Constitution and Articles XIII
and IX of the Diocesan Constitution, the Standing Committee became the Ecclesiastical
Authority of the Diocese upon Bishop Duncan's deposition.
,
On Monday, October 6,2008, I sent by electronic mail and Certified U.S. Mail individual
letters to the seven other members of the Standing Committee of the Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh, photocopies of which are enclosed. These letters asked each of these other members
of the Standing Committee to inform me by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, October 8 if, contrary to
my understanding, he. or she did not support the actions of the Convention in amending the
Diocesan Constitution to remove the "accession" clause and in accepting the invitation of the
Archbishop of the Southern Cone to "join" that Province.
None of the other members of the Standing Committee communicated with me a
contradiction of my understanding by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, October 8.

P.O. Box 336, Ligonier, Pennsylvania 15658

Phone and Fax. 724.238.941 1

The Most Rev. Dr. Katharine Jefferts Schon
Page 2

October 8, 2008
The Constitution of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh provides in Article IX, Section 5
as follows:
The Standing Committee shall fill all vacancies that may occtn'
during the recess ofthe Convention, in their 0'WD. body, or in any
Committee appointed to sit during the recess of the Convention,
and also in such offices as are held by annual election.
As the only member of the Standing Committee to oppose amending the Diocesan
Constitution to remove the "accession" clause and to oppose accepting the invitation of the

Archbishop of the Southern Cone to I~oinlt that Province, I have invoked the authority contained
in Article IX, Section 5 of the Constitution of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh, and I have
appointed the Reverend Jeff Murph and Ms. Mary Roehrich to join me on the Standing
Committee, filling the vacancies created by the clergy and lay members, respectively, whose
teens would expire on December 31, 2011.
Episcopal Church Canon 1.2.4(a)(3) provides in part that the Presiding Bishop shall:

In the event of an Episcopal vacancy within a Diocese, consult
with the Ecclesiastical Authority to ensure that adequate interim
Episcopal Services are provided.
I am therefore requesting that you, in your capacity as the Presiding Bishop of The
Episcopal Church, recognize the Standing Committee of the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh
(myself, the Reverend Jeff Murph and Ms. Mary Roehrich) as the Ecclesiastical Authority of the
Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh so that we may begin the consultation process provided for in
Canon 1.2.4(a)(3).

Thank you for your attention to this matter. I look forward to working with you and your
office as we continue to reorganize the Episcopal Diocese of Pittsburgh.
F ·thfullr

Wurs,

o/~f

v. Dr. James B. Simons

St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
1ames

a Simons,

Rector

SENT BY EMAIL AND.

CERTIFIED

U.S. MAIL

October 6, 2008
The Rev. Geoffrey Chapman

St. Stephen's Episcopal Curch
40S Frederick Avenue
Sewickley, PA 15143

Dear Geoff:
I am sending this letter to each member of the Standing Committee.
I am sure you aJ'6 aware that I did not support Saturday's actions of the Convention of the
Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church in amending the diocesan Constitution to remove
the "accession" clause and In accepting the Invitation of the Archbishop of the Southern Cone to
"Join" that Province. On' the other hand. it is my understanding that you did support t-ose
measures. If I am wrong In that understanding and you are In a position to demonstrate to me that
you opposed and publicly repudiated those actions, I would appreolate you letting me know
promptly. I shall assume' that J am correct If you do not communicate to me a contradiction of my
understanding by 5 p.m. on Wednesday, October 8th.
Despite the tensions of the recent past I have greatly appreciated the opportunity to serve the
mission of Christ with you In our capacities as members of the Standing Committee. and I pray
that your ministry will be talthful and rewardIng in the time ahead.

cc~

Mr. Robert O. Devlin

P.O. Box 336. Ligonier. Pennsylvania

15658

Phone and Fax 724.238.9411

•

St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
James B. Simons. Rector

SENT BY EMAIL AND
CERTIFIED U.S. MAlL
Ootober 6. 2008
Mr. Kenneth Herbst
530 West Maln Street
Saxonburg, PA 16056

Dear Ken:
I am sending this letter to each member of the Standing Committee.

I am sure you are aware that I did not support Saturday's actions of the Convention of the
Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church in amending the diocesan Constitution to remove
the "accession" clause. and in accepting the invitation of the Archbishop of the Southem Cone to
"joinll that Province. On the other hand, it is my understanding that you did support those
measures. If I am wrong in that understanding and you are in a position to demonstrate to me that
you opposed and publicly repudiated those actions. I would appreciate you letting me know
promptly. 1shall assume that I am correct if you do not communicate to me a oontradiction of my
undersmnding by 5 p.m. on Wednesday, October 8th.
Despite the tensions of the recent past I have greatly appreciated the opportunity to serve the
mission of Christ with you in our capacities as members of the Standing Committee, and I pray
that yOUT ministry will be falthful and rewarding in the time ahead.

I
~"Jr

.

Fa thfu-Ilu:

ev. Dr. James B. Simons
co: Mr. Robert O. Devlin

P.O. Box 336, Ugonier, Pennsylvania

15658

Phone and Fax 724.238.9411

J

St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
James B. Simons. Rector

SENT BY EMAIL AND
CERTIFIED U.S. MAIL
October 6. 2008

Dr. Theresa Newell
3IS Kcmney Drive
Sewlclcley, PA 15143
'Dear Theresa:
J am sending this letter to each member of the Standing Committee.

I am sure you are aware that I did not support Saturday's actions of the Convention of the
Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church in amending the diocesan Constitution to remove
the "accession" clause and in accepting the invItation of the Archbishop of the Southem Cone to
"join" that Province. On the other hand. It Is my understanding that you did support those
measures. If I am wrong In that understanding and you are'ln a position to demonStrate to me that
you opposed and publicly repudiated those actions, I would appreciate you letting me know
promptly. I shall assume that I am correct if you do not communicate to me a contradiction of my
understanding by 5 p.m. on Wednesday. October 8th.

Despite the tensions of the recent p88t I have greatly appreciated the opportunity to serve the
mission of Christ with you in our capacities as members of the Standing Committee, and i pray
that your ministry will be faithful and rewarding in the time ahead.

00:

Mr. Robert O. Devlin

P.o. Box 336, Ligonier, Pennsylvania

1'5658

Phone and Fax 724.238.9411

•

St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
Sames B. Simons, Rector

SENt BY EMAIL AND
CERTIFIED

U.S. MAlL

October 6, 2008

Mr. Wicks Stephens
i603 Craig Court
Coraopolis, PA ISI08

Dear Wicks:
I am sending this letter to each member of the Standing CommIttee.
I am sure you are aware that I did not support Saturday's aetlons of the Convention of the
Diocese of PIttsburgh of the Episcopal Church in amending the diocesan Constitution to remove
the "accession" clause and In accepting the invitation of the Archbishop of the Southern Cone to
"join" that Province. On the other hand, It is my understanding that you did support those
measures. If I am wrong in thllt understanding and you are ~ a position to demonstrate to me that
you opposed and publicly repudiated those aotWns, I would appreciate you letting me know
promptly. I shall assume that 1am correct If you do not communicate to me a contradiction of my
understanding by 5 p.m. on Wednesday, October 8th.
Despite the tensions of the recent past I have greatly appreciated the opportunity to serve the
mission of Christ with you in our capacities as members of the Standing Committee, and I pray
that your ministry wi,lI be faithful and rewarding in the time ahead.

v. Dr. Sames B. Simons

ce: Mr. Robert O. Devlin

P.O. Box 336, Ligonier, Pennsylvania

15658

Phone and Fax 724.238.9411

•

St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
James B. Simons, Rector

SENT BY EMAIL AND
CERTIFIED U.S. MAIL
October 6, 2008

The Rev. David Wilson
St. David's Bplscopal Church
90S East McMurray Road
Venetla,PA 15367
Dear David:
1 am sending thl3 letter to each member of the Standing CommIttee.
I am sure you are aware that I did not support Saturday's actions of the Convention of the
Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Church in amending the diocesan Constitution to remove
the "accession" clause and in accepting the invitation of the Archbishop of the Southern Cone to
"joinf' that Province. On the other hand, It fs my understanding that you did support those
measures. If I am wrong in that tmderstandlng and you are in a position to demonstrate to me that
you opposed and publloly repudiated those actions, I would appreciate you letting me know
promptly. 1shall assume that I am correct If you do not communicate to me a contradiction of my
understanding by 5 p.m. on Wednesday, October 8th.
Despite the tensions of the recent past I have greatly appreciated the opportunity to serve the
mission of Ghrist with you In our capaoities as members of the Standing Committee, and I pray
that your ministry will be faithful and rewarding In the time ahead.

ev. Dr. James B. Simons
ec: Mr. Robert G. Devlin

P.O. Box 336, Ligonier,

Pennsylv~

15658

Phone and Fax 724.238.9411

••

•

St Micbael's of the Valley Episcopal Cburch
James B. Simons, Rector

SENT BY EMAIL AND
CERTIFIED U.S. MAIL
October 6,2008

The Rev. Karen Stevenson
Trinity Chui'ch
SSO South Main Street
Washington, PA 15301·6972

Dear Karen:
J am sending this letter to each member of the Standing Committee.

I am sure you are aware that I did not support Saturday's actions of the Convention of the
Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Episcopal Churoh In amending the diocesan Constitution to remove
the qaccesslon" clause and in accepting the invitation of the Archbishop of the Southern Cone to
"join" that Province. On the other hand, it is my understanding that you did support those
measures. If 1am wrong In that understanding and you are in a: position to demonstrate to me that
you opposed and publicly repudiated those actions, ] would apprecIate you let1Ing me know
promptly. I shall assume that J am correct If you do not communicate to me a contradiction of my
understanding by S p.m. on Wednesday, October 8th.
Despite the tensions of the recent past I have greatly appreciated the opportunity to serve the
mission of Christ with you In our capacities as members of the Standing Committee, and I pray
that your ministry wlJl be faithful and rewarding in the time ahead.

ev. Dr. James B. Simons

co: Mr. Robert G. Devlin

P.O. Box 336, Ligonier, Pennsylvania

15658

Phone and Fax 724.238.9411

St. Michael's of the Valley Episcopal Church
James B. Simons, Rector

SENT BY EMAIL AND
CERTIFIED U.S. MAlL
October 6, 2008

Mrs. Gladys Hunt-Mason
1307' Centennial Street
McKeesport, PA 15132
Dear 'Gladys:
I ani sending this letter to each member of the StandIng Committee.
I am sure you are aware that I dId not support Saturday's actions of the Convention of the
Diocese of Pittsburgh of the Bpiscopal Church in amending the diocesan Constitution to remove
the "accession" clause and In accepting the Invitation of the Archbishop of the Southem Cone to
lIJoin" that Province. On the other hand. It is my understanding that you did support those
m*ures. If I am wrong in that understanding and you arc In a position to demonstra-e to me that
you opposed and publicly repudiated those actions, I would appreciate you letting me know
promptly. 1shall assume that J am correct if you do not communicate to me a contradiction of my
understanding by 5 p.m. on Wednesday, October 8th. ,
Despite the tensIons of the recent past I have greatly appreoleted the opportunity to serve the
mission of Christ with you in our capacities as members of the Standing Committee, and 1 pray
that your ministry will be falthful and rewarding in the time ahead.

00:

Mr. Robert 0: Devlin

P.O. Box 336, Ligonier. Pennsylvania

15658

Phone and Fax 724.238.9411

..

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on this 8th day of January, 2009, a true and correct copy of the
foregoing Request to Special Master was served by hand delivery, upon the following:

Stanley E. Levine, Esquire
Campbell & Levine
1700 Grant Building
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Andrew K. Fletcher, Esquire
Christopher A. Cafardi, Esquire
Pepper Hamilton, LLP
50th Floor
500 Grant Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15219-2502

and by first class mail, postage prepaid, to:

John H. Lewis, Jr., Esquire
David D. Langfitt, Esquire
Jo A. Rosenberger, Esquire
Montgomery, McCracken, Walker & Rhoads, LLP
123 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19109-1099

4d~~
Walter P. DeForest, Esquire
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